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Fpr Cramp In tho Stomach of Six Year
.Stnnillng.

"I was troubled with cramps In tho
stomach for six yoars. I tried many
kinds of medicine, also was treated
by thrco doctors.

'They said that I had nervous dys
pepsia. I took tho medicino for two
years, then I got sick again and gavo
up all hopes of getting cured.

"I saw a testimonial of a man who3o
case was similar to mine, being cured
by Pcruna, so thought I would give it
a trial. I procured a bottle at once,
and commenced taking it.

"I havo token nineteen bottles, and
am entirely cured. I bclicvo Pcruna
is all that is claimed for It." Mrs. J.
C. Jamison, 0 1 Marchant St., Watson
ville.Cal.

SNAP FOR JIMMIE.

"Oil, .11 in m I our pa's been appoint
ed postmaster!"

"Good! Now I won't have ter put
any stamps on de letters 1 sends
yousc!"

CHILD ATE CUTICURA OINTMENT.

Spread Whole Box of It on Crackers
Not the Least Injury Resulted.

Cutlcura Thus Proven Pure and Sweet.

A New York friend of Cutlcura
writes:

"My three year old son and heir,
after being put to bed on u trip across
tho Atlantic, Investigated the state-
room and located a box of graham
crackers and a box of Cutlcura Oint-
ment. When a search was rondo for
tho box, it was found empty and tho
kid admitted that he had eaten the
contents of tho entire box spread on
tho crackers. It cured hlm of a bad
cold and I don't know what else."

No more concluslvo evidence could
be offered that every Ingredient of Cu-

tlcura Ointment Is absolutely pure,
sweet and harmless. If It may bo
safely eaten by a young child, none but
tho most beneficial results can bo ex-

pected to attend its application to
pected to attend Its application to even
the tendercst skin or youngest Infant.
1'otter Drug & Chew, Corp., Solo l'ropt., UoUun.

The Secret of Success.
The motto of Biiccess was given In

this tale, told at a banquet:
A Swede among the miners 'In the

west was noted for alwayB Htrlklng
pay dirt. Ills fellows thought that
there must be some secret to the un-

usual success of the Swede and ques-

tioned him as to how he alwayB suc-

ceeded In finding the spot where tho
gold cropped out.

"Veil, Ay don't know ef Ay can tell
nnytang 'bout dat," answered Ole. "Ay
only know dat Ay yust keep on die
glu'." Milwaukee Free PreEB.

Value of Aspirations.
An aspiration Is a Joy forever, a

possession oh solid as a landed estate,
a fortune which we can never ex-

haust and which gives us, year by
year, a revenue of pleasurable activi-
ty. To have many of these Is to be
spiritually rich. It. L. SteAason.

Important to Mothers.
Examlno carefully every bottio of

CASTORIA a safe and sure remedy for
infants and children, and sco that it

Bears tho Or sf1?s . F
Signature of&TS'In Uso For Over 30 Years.

Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought

Their Ins and Outs.
Mrs. Plumpton (with fashion paper)
Oh, Paul, thin Is .Indeed iTJod news!

Thank, thank heaven, hips are coming
In again!

Mr. Plumpton In? You mean burst-
ing out, don't you? Puck.

For Cole's and Grip.
Lane's Plenum t Tnbleta (laxative) rtite

colds in nn hour nnd aio the best ttcnt-men- t
for giip. Do not wnit u miiiiitu when

you fpel a cnld comiriR on, but get n box
nf tliete tablets and wm RiifTerinR nnd

They me wild by duiM nnd
ilpnlors nt So rents n box. Orator F.
IWoodwnrd. I.c Hoy, N. Y. Sample free.

Sneaking of Spooks.
Rasmus What did der ghost say

ter you?
Rastus How yor tlnk I know? I

never turned do dead langulges.

Try Murine Bye itcmeily
For Tied, Weak, Weary, Wutory Hves.
Compounded by Kperlt-ncei- l l'liyslt Iuiih.
Conforms to the I'urn Food and OruKH
Law. Murino Doesn't Sinnrt. Soothes iSye
ruin. Try Murluu for Yuur lSycs.

?

If a man spent half as much money
In nn effort to keep out of trouble no

ho does In trying to get out, he would
be nwav ahead of the game.
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YORK. Tho Museum of
History was open free to tho

public every day of the year of 190K

and on 179 evenings. The gross at-

tendance last year was l.Olll.Gii'J, In
largo part duo to the Inter-
est In tho
exhibition. Tho attendnnco at public
afternoon and uvenlng lectures reached
a total of 82.718.

The number of children visiting tho
museum In lecture classet, was 10.1125.

Tho number of children who were
guided. Mm ough tho

exhibition and who listened to
lectures on simple means of preven-
tion of tills disease was 11,(527. '.qse
children came from all the high schools
of Greater Now York and from many
distant towiiH nnd cities. In the
schools of tho city 575,801 children
were reached by the nature
study collections.

During the coming year tho principal
new rxiuuiiions which win oe uevci- -

a

successive
Roosevelt, only daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Roose-
velt of UC East Fifty-nrt- h street,

one of the youthful heiresses of
the town. Although only 17 yenrs old,
Miss Roosevelt Is nenrly a

in her own right, not to count
possible future

Through the will of Her mnternnl
the lato Mrs. Stephen

S. Cummins, the young woman re-

ceived an additional $200,000, the in-

come to be hers now and tho prin-
cipal when she becomes of age.

The numerous marriages of tho
Roosevelt and Woodhouso families
mnke an Intricate Robert
H. tho elder, who died a
few yearB ngo after a most nctlvo life
In New York public affairs, wns twice
married. Likewise his youngest son,
the present Robert B.

Tho first wife of tho latter Mr.
Roosevelt wbb Grace only
child of the late Lorenzo G. Wood- -

tho were
learned theoretical

on how to make home happy nnd
keep a servant, some ten yenrs or
more ago, tho German women of New
York city began to work out tho
theories In actual practice. Some live
hundred of them joined In the German

association located in
Kast Fifty-nint-h street, New York
city.

The club undertook to
adapt the Euiopean customs of serv-

ice to American needs, and took up
regular quarters to work out their
theories. From the. beginning they
tried the German system of
for length of service. dol-

lars' bounty was offered any maid nt
the end of two years'

A. N13VINS, 22 years old, has
active charge of tho station

of tho United Wireless
Company on tho roof or tho

hotel. Sho holds the distinc-
tion of being tho only woman wire-

less operator in tho world, and she Is
believed to bo one of tho most skill-

ful In the service of tho company by
which sho is

Tho young woman will bo on duty
reguhuly every day for eight hours.
She has been detailed to the busiest
period of tho day, and at present her
chief work will bo to keep In touch
with vessels plying between this port
nnd southern points, Many wireless
messuges aro sent out by passengers
on theso vossels, the mujoilty of
whom ato bound south for tho Florida
season or else to Cuba or other parts
of tho West Indies.

mom
Crowds Go Natural History Museum
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oped arc In particular the Chlldien's
museum, tho Museum for the Blind,

the Philippine exhibition and tho
Congo exhibition presented by King
Leopold t Belgium. The last Is tho
most complete collection outside ot
that which Is to bo seen In tho Congo
museum near Brussels. As n result of
the tuhPiculonls exhibition immediate
Hteps will be taken to mnko n special
exhibition or the life and hablltt of
the smaller organisms In relation to
health and dlsoabo.

During the year IPOS nnd at the
piesont time tho museum's explora-
tions extend to the Markenzlo river
and the shotcs of Beaufoit sen, to
Alaska, Vancouver. Alberta and Sas-

katchewan, tho west coast of Hudson
bay nnd western Labrador: In tho
United States parties liavo been
spread In Wyoming. Montana, Idaho,
North Dakota, Nebiaska. Colorado and
Florida, also in Cential America and
In the south of Nicaiagua, tho West
Indies and Bahama Islands; in Asia
special agentB are working In Kash-

mir, China and Korea: among tho
Islnnds of tho Pacific tho museum is
working In the Philippines, the Solo
mon islnnds, Tahiti, New Zenland, tho
South Shetland islands and Kerguelen
island.

Youthful Heiress
house. Mrs. Wondhouse mnrrled Mr.
Cummins for her second husband, who
survives her.

It wns fiom the Woodhouse estate
that Miss Olga Roosevelt Iisb re-

ceived her largest bequests. In tho
will of her grandfather wns a legacy
of $250,000. Hor mother left an estato
which has Increased considerably In
valuo nnd Is now estlmnted at mo:o
than a quarter of a million dollarB.

Mr. Roosevelt npplled to the courts
several years ngo to determine tho
amount of nnnunl Income to bo pnld
his daughter out of the estate, and
$10,000 a year was deciccd.

Tho Income from this latest bequest
of the grandmother, Mrs. Cummins,
adds another $10,000 a year in Income.
It is estimated that the three be-

quests, all held in trust for the young
woman until sho becomes 21, are
yielding her nt least $30,000 a year.
When tho principal 1b turned over to
her it will probably amount to
$1,000,000.

All this sum comes through her
mother's family. The Roosevelt fam-

ily Is very well-to-do- , and ns nn only
child additional Inheritances doubtless
will bo hors. Mr. RooBevelt Is a
cousin of the Ho mar-

ried Miss Hamersly hnlt a dozen
years ago for his Becond wife. They
have no children.

Servant Bounty Plan Fails in Practice

WHEN

Twenty

service. The club opened nn employ-
ment agency, where applicants might
register free of charge and got a
chance in the household of some club
member.

That was ten years ago, nnd now
the secretary is quite willing to
acknowledge that tho German system
will not "go" In thla country. Pre-

miums have been pnld regularly, and
although one faithful soul receives tho
amount now multiplied by five, nnd
some few others have three or four
years to their credit, Btlll it cannot
be said that the 500 housewives who
are members have been supplied with
uninterrupted service.

The secretary believes that thero is
something In the nir hero that soon
tenders the recent immigrant from
Grmany "functions and bumptious,
nnd so independent." Here tho secre-
tary wrung her hands. They also
gavo tho girls a "kaffeklatsch" at
times. But to no effect.

Now the German housewives nro
looking for a new schomo to secure
domestic pence and quiet for the club
members.

Woman in Charge of Wireless Station
Miss Nevlns, It wns told, flashes

messnges through tho nir to hor
sweetheart, who Is the wireless op-

erator aboard tho steamship Oceana
of the Hamburg-America- n line. Sho
has picked up the Ocenim nt 1,000

miles, tho iccord for the Waldorf-Astori- a

sending stntion. Sho has sev-

eral times flashed messages to her
Hweetheait at that dlHtaure and has
carried on a lengthy aerial conversa-
tion with him at a distance of 800
miles. ThlB is believed to bo tho rec-
ord in long-distanc- e talks In which
Cupid has had a hand.

Tho young woman operator wears
tho uniform cap and coat of tho serv-
ice. Sho has altered tho lines of tho
coat, giving It a femlniuo cut whllo
preserving Its stilctly service appear-
ance. Tho cap also has been slightly
altered, giving It a smarter look, and
P. also differs from the regular cap of
tl'o company in that it is held in
placo by a hatpin. Mits Nevlns is an
expeit In wireless instruments, and
wns selected for tho post partly by
reason of her practical knowledge of
the system she operates.

MUST BELIEVE IT.

Every Reader Will Concede the Truth
of This Statement.

One who suffers with bnckacho or
any form of kidney troublo wnnts n

lasting cure, not
mciely a temporary
benefit. Profit by
tho cxiimplo of
Rev. J. M. Sunicld,
of 217!) S. 8th St.,
Lincoln, who
conllrmii a report
of his after
several years. "I
told in a state-
ment tnndo for pub-
lication In 1000 how
Bonn's Kidney Pills
had telle ved mo
after other route,
tiles had failed,"

said Rev. Sufllehl. "I havo no hesita-
tion in confirming that statement now.
I havo used Doan's Kidney Pills at
various times and they havo never
failed me."

Sold by nil denlors. 50 cents a box.
Fostcr-Mllbu- Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

ALL THE DIFFERENCE.

He Before Joncn got married ho
used to command a largo calary.

She And now?
lie Now ho only earns It. HIa wife

cemmauds ltl

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local npplleMlnns, in they cannot rcrh the dis-
eased fortiori nt thi- - cur. 'llicro Is only ono wsy lo
cure tli'Alnpu, anil that U by eonatliutluiml remedies.
linitnpNi In inuvil by mi Inflamed condition ot tho
mucous lining ot the i:uslarlilati 'lube. When this
tube li Inflamed you have n rumbling round or Im-

perfect hearing, and when It Is entirely cloned, I)et-ne- t
is tho result, anil unless the luflixinmntlon can lx

taken out and this tube restored to Its normal condi-
tion, hearing will tin destroyed forever; nine cafes
out ol ten are caused by Catarrh, which Is nothing
but an InfUmed condition nt tho mucous surface.

Wo ulll Kho One Hundred Dollars tor any esse ot
flj.fniaa ffnitaAil lit. .., ,1.1 ftiftf ntinnt tiA Plinvl
by Hall's Catarrh litre. Send for circulars, free.

r. j. ciiuni;y & co loiruo, u.
?ohl bv nmwlsts. "to.
lake Hall's family fills tor constipation.

An Eye for Business.
White Why are you so nnxlouB to

lend that friend a dollar whenever ho
asks It? Ho only spends tho money In
drinks and cigars.

Black Oh, he always pays it back!
White But thero must bo some

other reason for your ready generosity.
Black Well, thero Is. Ho always

spends half of tho money on mo.
Judge.

Finance and Fashions.
Howell I thought you didn't like tho

way tho tailor mado that check suit
and that you were going to make him
take it back.

Powell I tried to, but I found that
protested checks didn't go with him.
Bohemian.

Give Him Time.
"Do you cultivate tho muses?"
"No I'm a strnngor In town, and

only know a few people, so far."

Lewis' Single Binder cigar richest, most
satisfying smoke on tho tnnrkct. Your
dealer or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111.

Remember havo onco been
young, nnd never you may one
day bo old. Piggott.

ONLY ONK "ItnOMO
That is I.AXAT1VU 1IUOM

Ncbr.,

euro

you
forget

thn hlcnntnm nt K. V. UIKIV

QUININK."
O OUlNINK. loktJtcd tbo

over to euro u Cold In Ono Dax. 2Sc.

for
World

It's difficult to get a crooked man
tntcrcstctl in tho scenery along tho
straight nnd narrow path.

DjHpcpniii nnd constipation nro nvoidnble
taiwiicH tnLc Garfield Tea, Nntuie'H Ucrb
laxative.

Tho best thing to do when you catch
a cold is to let go ot It.

Allen's l'lMit-Kaso- .ii I'mciler
Inrsmillcn.iweutlntftcft. (JIvculnMum relief. Thoriginal ponder tor tho led. 'Sm ut ull Urui-glU-

Ono wny to remove paint Is to sit
down on It before It is dry.

Mrs. Wlnalow'M Koothlnjr; Ryrnp.
For children teething, softens Hid Krn, roduces

allays pain, cures wind collu. Sic a bottio.

It sometimes happens that a distant
relation is too close.

ItcgUtcreit
U. a, rat. office

nnd

10c

CARTER'S
tPlTTLE
HIVER

WlTTLE

JfW tWlA t
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Perfect Crackers
Always

Takoma Biscuit retain their freshness
until last cracker i3 gone

The triple - sealed, wax -- lined package
keeps them crisp, flaky and whole free
from dust and exposure.

Takoma Biscuit.
Arc the product of n million dollar
bakery
They are made in white tile top floor
ovens surrounded by air and light.

Think how Good these crackers must be.

You can't help buying them again and
again after you try the first package.

At your grocer's 5c and 10c

Loose-Wile- s
. biscuit co.

n
n

sick nnd a a others. Riven oa
tonKtte. Hafe rnnreH all others. Hest remedy ; 10

rents Hold by all
goods houses, or sent by manufacturers.

SPOHN MEDICAL Chemists, INDIANA

You Are In
if you let that cold run on. Neg-

lected 'colds cause incurable dis-

eases. Don't risk your health.
Keep a bottle

in It's the safest, sureit
and quickest remedy colds ever
compounded. For Bron-

chitis, Pleurisy, Inflammation of the
Lungs, in fact, diseases caused
by neglected colds. It has no equal.

Recommended and by drug-
gists everywhere.

Three bottles, $1.00, 50c.
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MAPLEINE
PINK EYE

Danger

DR.D.JAYNE'S
EXPECTORANT

SICK HEADACHE

Hnas.

Positively cured by
these Little Pills.
They also relievo

and
A perfect rem-

edy for IXzziucss, Nau
Drowsiness, 11 rid

Tns,te I n the Mouth, Coat
cd TotiRiie, Fain In
Bldu, TOKPID LtVEK.

Must
Fac-Simi- le Signature
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At Your
Grocer's

A r.rivorlnjr Hint Uitucrt tho snmens lemon
or vnullln. Ily dissolving miKir
liMMiternnil ndillliK Miiiiletnr, ilollrlumi
Mruplsmnrto nnd sjrrttp bsttnrtluniuiiplr.
Mnpletno Is snlit bjKrucers. If nut send 8.Viftf
lui. recipe book. l'rfift8ri.i..tttiu.

Cures thn nets for
the for brood and

nnd 110.00 tlio dozen.
and horse the

of

your
for

all

sold

Ue 25c

Ken,

the

but. and

V 9tJJV

DISTEMPER
CATARRHAL FEVER
AND ALL NOSE
AND THROAT DISEASES

prernntWe Liquid
kidney

unillt.OUrfbottleiK.UO drttRRlsta
express paid,

CO., GOSHEN,

home.

Coughs,

Dyspepsia,
Toolleurty

Uatlng.

Rruuiilutecl

This Trade-mar- k

Eliminates All
Uncertainty

in the purchase of
paint materials.
It is an absolute
guarantee of pur.
ity and qualjty.
For your own
protection, see

that it is on the side of
every keg of white lead
you buy.

itTtoiiiiuoewrMY
MM Trtalty liHilif. Nw Tori

Worms
"Cascsrets are certainly fine. Z a friend

one when the doctor was treating: him for cancer
ot the stomach. The next morning- - he passed
four pieces of a tape worm. He theu got a tiox
and in three days he a tape-wor- 45ftIons. It was Mr. Matt Freck, of MIllerstmiR,
Dauphin Co., Pa. I am quite a worker for Cases,
rets. X use them my self and find them beneficial
for most any disease caused by impure blood."

Chas. E. Condon, Lewiston, Pa., (Mifflin Co.)

Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, Taste Good.
Do Good. Never filcken.Weaken or Urlpe.
10c, 25c) 50c. Never sold In bulk. Thocenu-in- e

tublot stamped C C C. Guaranteed to
euro or your money back. 921

SOUTH DAKOTA
They regutato tbo lloweln. Purely Vegetable, improved nnd unimproved farms lu eastern

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE, crop PAYMENTS or 10 YEARS TIME

CARTERS

PILLS.

Genuine Bear

passed

Will creet bulldlnRH on any rnrm on sumo
rosy terms. Price 20 to HO per acre. For
llHt8,uinpH, etc., address
ALEX. H. RAIT, 1 Bth and O Sti., Lincoln, Neb.

nmiMCI Cold Water Starch
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES mukes laundry work u pleasure. 18 ot. pkr. 10c.

Ask for the
Baker's Cocoa
bearing this trad-
emark. Don't be
misled by imitations

The genuine sold everywhere

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color more goods brlohter and latter colors than am other die. One 10c oackaso colors all fibers. The die In cold water better than ani other die. You can daaoj Barmenfwilhout ripping apart Writo lor Ires booklol How to Die. Bleach and Mix Colors. MONROE DRUG CO., Qulnay, lUlnelm.
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